
Vandross Luther, Get it right
(feat. Precise)[Precise]MorningSome of y'all may think That this next trackA little risky for a Luther jointBut all you gotta do is listen to get itGet it rightAlright, ch'all, lets start from number oneAnd get down till it's doneNow watch this sketch as I stretch this mallToo live to drive so we put it in parkWith Luther hoping that you feeling his grooveGet you open on the instruments too, one two, one twoAnd I say, jottin' down the linesLike dots on the ParkwayMy Auntie Eloise say stay on your Q's and P'sAnd until the days of D's, I'm doin' what I pleaseEase on down like the roadDepending on the mood, definitely into moreAnd you can catch a yellow brickYou need to run and tell your clickThat the female in town is bringing itNow listen, Mission ImpossibleKeep it general like the hospitalShake, rattle and roll, to rock wit' chuThe Pre to the C-I-S-E do[Luther]Let's get this thing to workin'There's no reason to waitThe time is now to start itWe all could use the change[1] - Do it till we get it, get it rightTill we get itAin't no doubt, Cise is gonna turn it outDo it till we getStay with it and get it rightDo it till we get itNever stop, Luther take it to the topDo it till we get itTake the time and get it right[Precise]Get all up in your back and down your spineGot to keep it on track like the A train lineTo the junction out in BrooklynWhat's your functionKeep you lookin' once againAs I punch in those lines like the SV-1200Precise on the mic, youBut we gon' get top shot at the partyStarted rockin'And I got first dibs on the dark skinned kid[Luther]And I know just how to do itTo make it really niceThere's no mystery to itDo it till you get it right[Repeat 1][2] - Feels so good to get itGet itIt's so good to get itGet it, get it rightFeels so good to get itGet itIt's so good to get itGet it, get it rightAnd oh, don't give up nowWe can make it, we can take it right to the topCome on and never stopOh, and let's reach for the skyAnd if we keep believing we can never go too highWhy don't we give it a tryCome on and keep reaching upAnd don't you worryNo, you won't use up your stuffNo way to get enoughDo it till we get it rightAnd even if it takes from morning till way into nightWe got to[Repeat 1]Till we get itAin't no doubt, Cise is gonna turn it outDo it till we get itStay with it and get it rightNever stop, Luther take ya to the tpoDo it till we get itTake the time and get it right[Precise]How y'all feeling tonightBetter hold on tightThrow your hands in the air If you're getting it rightWhat we got you'll likeBut it's not quite the regular jamLuther and PreciseHow y'all feeling tonightBetter hold on tightThrow your hands in the air if you're getting it rightWhat we got you'll like But it's not quite your regular jamLuther and Precise[Repeat 2][Ad lib until fade]
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